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Subscription to the Observer. ?

: , DAILY EDITION. Js? -- .
SlnglecopT"............... 5eents.
By the week in theaty...........:..... ' 29 5 .
By the month. ...... . 75 :
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Three months. ,...$2.00 ; v.
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iWree S'dk Plash Sar quea, satin lined, $18 15. 500 pairs Children's lHose f rom 7 cents "to 45 cents,
Hosa, 22 ceirs t35 cents. toayards.Jacquard Dress 'annels, 75 cents, former price
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First National Back Building,

South Tryon Street, Charlottie, N. C.

' DEALERS IN '

Ladies',Mi6ses' and Ghildren's
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'
FINE

'
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BriTTON, CONGRESS & LICE SHOES.

Geats' Fine Hand-Mad- e and Machine Sewed

BOOTS; BUTTON AND LACE BALS,
' BUYS AKE YOUTIS

r i Si -

FINE BOOTS AND SHOE3 OF ALL' GRADE 3

'" '
- GENTS' FINE .

Silk, Soft and Stiff Hats.
TRUCKS, ..' .''

.

. VALISES and .

- GRIPSACKS,
UMBRELLAS Of ALL KINDS.
SHOE BLACKING ind BRUSHES,

ALMA and , RAVEN GLOSS-SIN- G

for Ladies' Fine. Shoes.

Stcck always kept full
'
and- up to the demands
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At Popular Prices.
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At a big Sacrifice. ;

Arctie and 'Rubber Overshoes.

WOOL HOSE FOB

ladies and Children.

Flannel U nde rwea r
In all Grades.
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by us after taking of the Inventory.
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our Low Prices will ICT3
of ) us AN ' OVER--;

the HARD TIMES; r "
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v.l Safe's fbrrSale.
Two good second-han- d safes will be sold theo

. One MILLER'S. , One HZEEING'8. . ;

Apply to Chas. R. Jones, a , ;.- - .

sep9d&wtf THIS I7FIC3. , "
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charge to any part cf th3 c;rr. ,
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Print ID! Press fop-'M- -

IBAVE roa SALE a .complete Adams
'ew3pappr Press. lze of p'aten JInches. Tfce machine Is la good order, m;.da ty

lire A Co , standard work. ,. , .

- .Wmbescldfor- - - -
son terms to suit purchaser. - :
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Trill practlre In th cti'e Courts, f rrt la f 3
Federal Courts In the VEttern IL,trict
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recurred on tne aaoptioa cf the mi-
nority report, and the sam being di-
vided the Grand Lodge decided to
celebrate its centennial at the citvof
xwueign during its next annual com
munication. The following Grand
officers were elected for the ensuing
masonicye: - . , ,

Fabius 3 - Busbee, Grand Master --

Charles H. Robinson Deputy Grand
Master; Samuel E Smith, Senior
Grand- - Warden; Hezekiah A Gud
gerf Junior Grand Warden ; William
E. . Anderson, , Grand Treasurer ; D.
W. Bain, Grand Secretary. A. Hi A.
Villiams was. reelected as a director
of the Oxford Orphan Asylum. The
Grand Master announced the follow-ingcommittees- :-

On returns of sub
ordinate lodges. .No. 1, S. D.1 Frank
lin, S. M. Parish, and H. M. Strouse:
No 2. G. R. . Scott, J, R. .Browri and
J R. WaUon; No..'.. 3, Lowi Kilpat-ric- k,

Wm. Daugbtrv and T. A. Emu- -
ham: -- On centennial of Grand Lodge;
John W; Cotten, of .Tarboro: Thos S
Kennn, of Wilson : James W. Black- -
wel, of Durham: Eugene S. Martin,
of ..Wilmington; ,H. A Gudger, of
&heville. The committee .on the
Orphan Asvhira made &. report, but
it was too-late- ; to. vcbtain it for
publication, , The Grand Lodge . was
called eft at 11:30 until this morning
at 10 o'clock."., ,

'
; ,

; The following are extracts from
Grand Master Busbee's address:
,' ; Froni the report of - tho grand sec-
retary, to whom . I am so much in
debted; for counsel and ; assistance
during the year, you will learn in de
tail the state of the. order. - .Upon a
survey of the whole field, the outlook
is decidedly encouraging. JPurged of
many, drones, the lodges for the most
part are in good working condition,
and hopeful for the future. Dispen
sations have been granted for thes-tablishme- nt

of ten- - new . lodges," and
several dormant lodges have been re-wv- ed

, "" ;

VlRescued from lives of "poverty and
vie, ; comfortably clad," ., fed v with
wholesome food, iustructed in useful
labor, the orphans in the Oxford asy
lum are our living, evidences of the
f ractical charity; of free masonry,
t is the completest vindication of the

claim of masonry to the approbation
and support of the good uieh and
women of North Carolina. . -

Masons of North Carolina, I earn
estly yray that you may feel the full
weignt oi ine .responsiomty wnicn
this action of the legislature imposes
upon every member ot the fraterni
ty. , We. are made the, almoners ot
the charity of the State : , upon lis . is
devolved the obligation of carrying
ufuil affecklhajaonsjituljooaljjiblr- -
gation resting upon the Ueneral As-
sembly "to provide for the establish
ment of one or more orphan, houses"
and for the method in which we exe-
cute the trust we are respohsible to
the taxpayers ot North Carolina It
is a rare compliment to entrust ' du- -

ties of ;this importance to directors
who are not appointedVby State au-
thority. . The appropriation is not
sufficient nor is it intended to be suf
ficient to support the asylum; : If it
were, no seli-respecti- ng mason would
administer the tund as za masonic
charity. , The purpose declared was
to enable the authorities otthe asy
lum to increase the number of ins
mates, to receive children of younger
age and tOydischarge its increased age
wnen meir miereisia wouiu ub mere-b- y

promoted. ' And especially is .it
intended to establish features of in-

dustrial education. The report of the
directors and j accompanying report
of the superintendent should receive
your careful scrutiny. . ' " --.

jno one teeia tne oenciencies ot ine
asylum more "? than those T connected
with its management and their unf
remitting endeavor during tne com-
ma vear shall be to supply its wants;
It is the intention of the directors to
Bet on foot a . department of instrucs
tion in plain cookery. ' The; girls are
also taught plain sewing, and, we
have added during the year moraad'
vanced instruction in dress-makin- g

Both girls and bovs who " show apti
tude are to be encouraged ' to - learn
types writing, and as soon as our ar
rangements .can-- , oe perfected a de
partment oc teiegrapny win oe added.

The boys are now taught printing,
and some are learning the art of the
baker. Farm work is required - and
it is hoped that we can include praN
tical instruction:and practice which
will help the boys to positions as
overseers. uaroenmg win nereaiter
receive more attention and should
be taught as a regular branch of in-

struction. 'A wood-worki- ng depart
ment and a department of shoemak- -

ing: are also
.
in contemplation. These

: it- - s t.ii.fare not yet an accomuns"eu mum,
bdt we trust that all will soon be. ; -

These features, which - will , add so
materially to the value of ; the insti
tution, will necessarily increase the
expenditures, and we shall be obliged
to rely no less than heretofore upon
the liberality' of the Masons ot North
Carolina. - And not upon Masons
alone, but upon the whole body of
tho neonle. the cnurcnes. and tne
benevolent of every class and denom
ination. - - ;

r 4 Eut John P. Robinson, he sez, they dldnt know
urchin' flown in .TufiBfl , Tber certalulr knew
little; if th?y did not know that the safest, quickest
ana mon pleasant cur gur uiuup, I'muuuw,
cough, coM in the chest, etc.i Js Pr. Bull's Cough
Sjrup. - . . - , '

. '

Dausrliters. "Vyive S3 others
' w pmDhaticaliy guarantee Dr. Marchlsl's Cath
olicoa, a Female Kemedy, to cure female diseases,
siifh as ovarian troubles, Inflammation and ulcera
tion faint? HTirt di.snlace nent or bearinz down
feelina, Irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
IeucOrrhoea, besides many weaknesses springing
from th Mtnve. like headache, bloa'ins, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpltar
Von of the hart. Ac. For sale b) eruggists. Fiice
$1.00 and $1.50 per bottle, feed to Dr. J. B. Alar
rhisi TTtirti. N Y.. for iimDhlot. free.

Forsale byL. . Wrihton, druggist, Charlotte,
N.c ' ' juiyiveocuv

L O W P R I C E 8.
See ,

oxxyJ Overcoats before huj ing. ,

ontv la name out in tact. . ' ; '

MAS0NIG GRAND LODGE.

TDE SECOND tD AY'S SESSION.

fSranct Officers EIecled Reports
Rcal--Gra- nl Master lISusbee's
Address,' " '.' '

-
, SECOND DAY" MORNING ' SESSION.

The Grand Lodge was called from
refreslpiment to labor yesterday moru
ins at 10 o'clock "Vacancies oa com
mittees Were appointed s

as;-follow-
s:

Jurisprudence --J 1 Mackp, 'VVE
Murchison,i B Neatbery,J w Gid-ne- y

and H H MunronP G M Or
phan asylum "WF Beasley,' in place
oc- - w ii Miccneii. uommitiee io.'Z,
on suspeasionsi explusiQii'j I P Sugg
and J B" Red ford On motion - the
- endowment-l- a vas .proposed by
the committee on that subject at the
last annual c;mmunicatiou,and post--

pored" consideration. " was made
the yp,icial order for tha afternoon
session at-- S 'ivclots kv.The committee
to,whom wa Jefeired the- - Grand
Master's add reps made a report praisv
in highly Hint nios?' 'interesting and
able, document, and: after recora -
mending that "certain parts be re--
erred to the special committees

" 'said: 5 -
-

V.Yoiir committee cannot too high'
y commend the able address of the
Grand Master to the attention of the
members of this Grand Lodge and to
he fraternity atlarge: b all of learn

ing and wisdom and imbued with the
rue spirit ot our noble institution, it

is a document that may be read and
studied .with much interest and pro4
nc, anu yourcommiiee leei xnao me
Grand Lodge was" peculiarly fortune
ate in the selection of a . Grand Mas
er who has been able to govern its

affairs with .such ability and . har
mony during the past Masonic year.
and whose address has--furnish- ed

them so much- - information and
so , many wise ; thoughts for reflecs"tiorr " .

- . ' - ' ' -

Calvin Cox, from committee No. 1,
on' charters and dispensations, sub
naitted ' a . report ., recommending
that . a. charter be granted ConO- -

ho Lodge, jof Hamilton, Martin coun

The report . of U 1 Robinson, u u
M, contained a full account of the in
teresting proceedings incident to ttie
dedication of the Washington monuV
mentf which took place February 21;
1885. Thomas Darnels, r from co m
mittee No. 2, on charters ahd dispen
sations, made a report, recommend
ing that charters be granted Bald
Creek and Centre .bodges, ana that
the Farmers Lodge and tho Lodge at
Yadkin Falls i be .continued under
dispensation, - Reports from various
committees were made and promptly

r i":' ;...; ." ' """

reierreu.
John W Cotten presented a report

of committee for majority and mi
noricy . on ceuieuuiai v uoiyoruuuu.
The maionty report ot tne commit

tee recommending, that a proper ob
servatibn of. the centennial of the
Grand Lodge he held at Tarboro ; De
9. 1887. The minority report recom
mended that the celebration take
place at Raleigh during the' next, the
100th annual communication, in Jan
uary. 1887. On motion , this report
was made the special order tor, the
night's session. at -- 8 o'clock. The
Grand Lodge was called off until 3
o clock p. m. At the atternoon ses
sibn

.
H A,

.

Gudger,
... J. G. W., and

--r i. 1 ft T" !uonn lNicnois, uranu xrursuivaut, ap
neared and occupiea their stations.

The "special order for the hour was--

the "endowment law." The same
having been published in the proceed
ings of the last, annual communica- -
tion. its reaamg was aispensea wnn,
J. I. Macks moved that it be the
sense of the Grand ; Lodge that some
endowment plan should be adopted.
which did not prevail On motion the
report or - tne committee emooaying
the proposed plan was laid on the ta

W; F; Beasley introduced, theTiol"
lowing resolution:,: Resolved. that the
committee on endowment' for - the
Oxford Orphan Asylum be continued
for another year,1 and that the Grand
Jiiascer issue an appeal io ine suoor
dinate lodges on the subject. - J. A:
Leach moved that the words another
vear" ' be -- stricken out, . which was
adopted and the resolution as amend
ed prevailed. The work in the en
tire apprentice's degree was exempli
tied bv C.-D-. Rice,, S. H Rountree,
D. M. Stott and Dudley Peed,. Grand
Lecturers, assisted by W. H. Bragg
and David Rosenthal.,

The Grand Master appointed A. H.
A. Williams and H. M. Strouse on
committee No. 1, on suspensions and
expulsions, to. supply, vacancies.
Committees on fl'aternal dead, Grand
Secretary's books and reports and
No. 1 on suspensions and expulsions,
made reports. At the "evening ses
sicn" the special order, it heing the
report of tne committee oh the cpn
tennial of the Grand Lodge, ' was an-
nounced. The majority and minori

This cold spell and

.

: induce you: to buy

COAT in spite of
I iiii.'ii'ihiiIps:

USBI
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

SH"!nF ' " Will' - - ; --

-

, ' K
1 - I

So don't hesitate but come along. We still have special bergains in CHIL
"REN'S HOSE. Also unusual inducements in the justly , ,

' Filatthew Patent? Kid GloveCelebrated

E. ILo ZiFEiSlSS C'j S0,
Formerly with ',

Alexander & Harris.
iP.HAREY, . ' Formerly with

Hargraves & Alexander..

v FOR SALE. :

c ( 7 Two desirable building lots, , bux&w ieet,)0 fronting on Sooth ; Trvon street, adjoining
the propertv of J. H Carson. Shade trfes on lots.
will oe so a separately or xogeiner.- - rnca
each. . ' -

.
" -

CHARLOTTE U1SAJU JfiSTATJS AUJUXUX.

L. J. WALKEB. B. K. BRYAN.

L. J WALKER i CO.,

. Wholesale and Retail Grocers. V

NEW FIDK1 NEW GOODS

the first day J January J88.the nnderslgnedOil into a for the purpose
of carrying on a '

General 'Grocery DaMnes

At the old stand of 'Springs & Bnrwell. .corner
Tryon & Fourth streets.- - We are Qualified by long
experJence, to meetthe-demand- s of the trade, and
give 6atifaction to our rostoraers. -

We will keep on hand at all times a full stock of

Which win be delivered In any part of the city free
or charge. . - . - ,

REMEMBEBm .

' ;

We" will hot be undersold In th8 Charlotte market

There Is a good wagon y- - rd In the rear of
rrstorefor ths tccommodat'.on of our cbso- -

mers.

L.'J. XlttM 00.

T Y SON & J O N E S.
CARTHAGE. N. C, "

;

LARGE

AND

Elegant . Variety

NOW ON HAND.

FINE

BUGGIES

AND

PHAETONS.
'

CUDl TO BE ABLE T0' COMPETTH SUCCESSFULLY TN Jl WITH THE

7FCB AITDFTNIill. ,jiAviwDURAEILTTY, STYLE .

.
' TYSUN & JONESv Carthage, N. 0- - ..


